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The lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City has started iden ti fy ing ex ist ing build ings to be used as
quar an tine fa cil i ties to ad dress the need for iso la tion units amid the ris ing num ber of pa tients
in fected with the coro n avirus disease (COVID-19).
Lo cal gov ern ment in fra struc tures, pub lic school build ings, and dor mi to ries are be ing con sid -
ered, eval u ated, and retro �t ted into quar an tine fa cil i ties to help pre vent com mu nity trans -
mis sion and de con gest hos pi tal fa cil i ties.
“Since asymp to matic or those with mild symp toms do not need ex ten sive med i cal care, they
can be ad mit ted in th ese fa cil i ties un til their full re cov ery,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said in a
state ment Fri day.
Bel monte said med i cal work ers such as nurses and doc tors will also be as signed to closely
mon i tor ad mit ted pa tients.
Cur rently, var i ous lo cal gov ern ment de part ments are eval u at ing pos si ble iso la tion sites to
meet the tar get 1,000 new beds. Other build ings will also be used as quar ters for health work -
ers.
Among the build ings be ing con sid ered is the Que zon City Univer sity, which was ini tially used
as a com mu nity-quar an tine fa cil ity dur ing the �rst wave of COVID-19 in the city last year.
In part ner ship with the Philip pine Red Cross, Philip pine Med i cal As so ci a tion, and the Depart -
ment of Pub lic Works and High ways, the lo cal gov ern ment will also trans form the Kamia
Res i dence Hall of the UP Dil i man Cam pus to a 282-bed fa cil ity to cater to COVID-19 pa tients
who are asymp to matic or with mild symp toms.
Other build ings be ing iden ti �ed in the ini tial list of fa cil i ties are Build ing D of the San Fran -
cisco High School in Bago Ban tay, Barangay Sto. Cristo, and Ate neo’s Ju nior High School
com plex.
“We are grate ful for the proac tive par tic i pa tion of pri vate or ga ni za tions like Ate neo in our
COVID-19 re sponse. Through their fa cil ity, we will be able to ac com mo date more pa tients of
COVID19,” Bel monte said.
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